
Chefs Menu
Starter

Feta Bruschea (D/G) AED 38
Pizza crust topped with fresh ripped tomatoes, basil leaves and feta 

cheese with drizzle of balsamic and olive oil.

Buata Salad (D/V) AED 64
Fresh Burrata Cheese, Fresh tomato, mix leaves, With Balsamic 

reduction and, homemade pesto dressing.

Appetizers

Mushrm Trule Risoo (D) AED 54

Traditional Risotto with fresh mushroom and Truffle Whole cooked with 

creamy sauce, served with Parmesan cheese and drizzle of truffle oil.

Trule Ravioli (D/G) AED 72

Ravioli Filled with ricotta and spinach cooked with white creamy sauce 

and infused with Truffle oil.

 Pizza

Golden Pizza (D/G) AED 149
Our signature Pizza crafted with cream sauce and Fresh Buffalo 

Mozzarella topped with 5 grs of fresh Black truffle and 24k Gold Leaf 

sheets

Nutea Pizza (D/G/N) AED 52
Pizza Dough topped with Nutella, Banana and sprinkles of hazelnuts

Trule Pizza (D/G) AED 89
Pizza dough filled with Cream sauce and topped with Fresh Buffalo 

Mozzarella and sliced black Truffle and drizzles of truffle oil.

Salmon Pizza (S/D/G) AED 69
Salmon pizza with tomato, rocket, capers and lemon cream sauce 

arugula leaves.

 Main Course

Gried Seaba (S) AED 84
Sautéed Seabass fillet with stuffed bell pepper Provençal sauce, black 

olive capers Served with steamed seasonal vegetables.

Lamb Rack (D) AED 82
Slow cooked lamb rack with Truffle mash potato and Provençal 

vegetables.

 

 Dessert

Homemade tiramisu (D/G) AED 36
Traditional homemade tiramisu of Italian delicious ladyfinger biscuit, 

dipped into Italian coffee and topped covered mascarpone cheese.

H=HEALTHY   N=NUTS   G=GLUTEN   S=SEAFOOD   V= VEGETARIAN   D=DAIRY

Food described within this menu may contain nuts or other ingredients, which in certain people can lead to allergic reactions. If you are allergic to 

nuts, or think you may su�er from other forms of food allergies, please inform your order-taker, who will be able to advise on an alternative 

choice. Fish dishes or food with �sh ingredients may contain �sh bones.

All prices are in UAE Dirhams and inclusive of 10% service charge, 7% Municipality fees and 5 % VAT.


